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Accounting for Lost
Acreage
Privately owned forests, wetlands, and crop-
lands in the United States are disappearing at
alarming rates due to development and ero-
sion, according to a report released by the
U.S. Department ofAgriculture (USDA) on
7 December 1999. The report, which sum-
marizes the USDA's 1997 National
Resources Inventory (NRI), reveals that
development has doubled
during the last decade to -
more than three million
Consarvatio acres a year. In announc-
ing the report in an Cropland:375.0---_
address to the USDA's
National Conservation
Summit at Iowa State
University, agricultural
secretary Dan Glickman Fderal:
said, `Conservation chal- 22
lenges are mounting and Dwloped: 105A4
intensifying more quickly N~Rouceskn.b
than we are solving them." Glickman urged
Americans to join in a collaborative effort to
improve the declining health ofAmerica's
private land, which accounts for about 75%
oftotal landcover.
The NRI, which is conducted every five
years (1997 is the latest), is astatistical analy-
sis-based survey ofnonfederal land. It com-
prisesdataon land use, soil erosion, farmland
and wetland loss, and other natural resource
information from 800,000 selected locations
in the United States.
Conversion ofagricultural land to other
purposes such as subdivisions and industrial
areas is traditionally thought ofas happening
only around major metropolitan areas. The
NRI report shows that growing numbers of
small and mid-sized cities are also contribut-
ing to land loss. According to the NRI, states
with the highest acreage conversion rates
include California, Florida, Georgia,
Michigan, North Carolina, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee,
andTexas. In a6 December 1999 statement,
Vice President Al Gore said that the high
agricultural conversion rates do not threaten
American's food supply but do result in land
fragmentation and loss offamily farms that
raise produce for urban markets, as well as
elimination ofopenspaces.
"It's shocking to see to what extent states
have experienced rapid conversion from
farmland," says Don Buckloh, a farmland
information specialist with the American
Farmland Trust (AFT), anonprofit organiza-
tion that works to prevent productive farm-
landlossandaims to keepprivateland in pri-
vate hands. TheAFT uses the NRI to dosely
analyze agricultural conversion in each state
and to develop condusions about the most
threatened farmland areas. In past years, the
AFT published its analysis of the NRI in a
report called Farmingon theEdge. Currendy,
the AFT is updating its publication with the
new information released in the 1997 NRI
report. Buckloh says that the Farming on the
Edge reports take the resource information
further than the NRI reports since theyfocus
on the mostproductive farmland andconver-
sion inareas experiencing themostthreat.
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In response to the problems ofland nat-
ural resource loss, President Bill Clinton's
Fiscal Year 2001 proposed budget indudes a
significant increase in funds for a Farm
Conservation Programs Initiative, which
would provide resources to state and local
governments to enter into agreements with
farmers to preserve farmland and encourage
environmentally sound land management.
This program, combined with various leg-
islative proposals and other ongoing pro-
grams, would provide more than $11 billion
foradditional assistance to the rural economy
during 2000-2002. Increases are also pro-
posed for five ongoing conservation pro-
grams, the Wetland Reserve Program, the
Conservation Reserve Program, the
Farmland Protection Program, the Wildlife
Habitat Incentives Program, and the
Environmental Quality Incentives Program.
In a7 February2000 statementoutlining the
Fiscal Year2001 proposed budget, Glickman
said that "the president's budget is fiscally
sound, while making key strategic invest-
ments in the farm safety net, protection of
our natural resources, anti-hunger efforts,
and further economic development of rural
America."
According to Gore, the Clinton adminis-
tration will also continue to help communi-
ties address urban sprawl through the Livable
Communities Initiative, an array of pro-
grams that provide tools and resources to
protect open spaces, strengthen local com-
munities, and help ease traffic congestion.
-Undsey A. Greene
The Beat
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Growing Better Plastics
Cargill and DowChemical havejointlydeveloped
a newplasticfrom thecarbon stored in plant
sugarsthat isenvironmentally sustainable and
competitive with conventional hydrocarbon-based
polymers interms ofcostand performance. A new
facility isscheduled to begin production ofthe
material, called polylactide (PLA), by late 2001.
Corn isthe current sourceofthe polymer
feedstock, and researchers areworking to convert
the process sothat plant materialssuch as rice,
wheat, sugar beets, and even agricultural waste
can be used. According toCargill Dow Polymers,
production ofPLA requires 30-40% lessfossil fuel
thantraditional plastics production, and reduces
net CO2 emissions sincethefeedstock crops
removethe gasfromthe air. The new material fits
with standard waste management practices and
degrades in composting facilities. PLAcan be used
in a wide numberof products including apparel,
carpet, food containers, and diapers.
Putting Algae on a Diet
Australian researchers led by Malcolm Robb ofthe
Waterand Rivers Commission and D. Grant Douglas
ofAustralia's Commonwealth Scientific and
Industrial Research Organisation held thefirsttrial
ofa method for reducing bloomsoftoxic blue-
green algae. The method involves spraying a clay-
based substance called Phoslock overwater. Itsinks
tothe bottom, forming athin layerofsediment
thatabsorbs phosphorus, depriving thealgaeof a
majorfood source. (In earliertests, Phoslock
absorbed over90% ofphosphorusfrom waterand
sediment.)Thetestwasconducted in Perth on a
700-meterstretch ofthe Canning River, where
summeralgal blooms are common. Researchers
also aerated sections ofthe river in an attemptto
remove anotheralgaefood source, nitrogen.
Douglas emphasizes that Phoslock is nota
"quickfix" foraffected bodiesofwater, but an
interim stepthat must befollowed upwith actions
to reducetheflowofnutrients intothewater.
Little Doubt of Drought
Research onthe history ofdrought inAfrica,
published inthe 27January 2000 issue of
Nature, suggeststhat acatastrophic
droughtwill occurwithin the next
50-100years. Thestudy, led by
DirkVerschuren ofthe University
of Minnesota in Minneapolis andthe
University ofGhent in Belgium, used sed-
imentsamplesfrom Lake Naivasha in
Kenya to reconstruct a 1,100-yearhistory of
the rainfall in eastAfrica.
In an 8 February 2000 article in The New York
Times, Verschuren said thatsuch a droughtcould
result in drastically decreased agricultural outputs
for periods possibly lasting 10-15years, and would
affect an ever-increasing human population-one
that hasdoubled inthe last 25years. Verschuren
stressed thatthefindingsshowthe need for
Africansto plan forfuture megadroughts and
reducetheir reliance on irrigation-supported
agriculture.
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